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HON. 6TEFHEN A DOUOLAS ON THIS KANSAS

AND UTAH QUESTIONS.
PrpMwro upon our column* precluded (Vtmi

them, for u r-»v day*, the Into Miewli of Senator
Stephen A. Hoinrhi*, Illinois. The
i|irrch wm ooimneil to three heads.1st, tlio

Bresent condition of Kansas; ad, tlio Dred Seott
rcisioii; 3d, lliu condition of things in Utah

wti<l Clio appropriate remedies fur c*xic<ti11<r pvils.
That portion of tlio speech relating to tlio I)red
Scott decision we omit, inasmuch as it is throughoutun indorsement mid defence of tliut decision
u|»ou which argument lias already been curried
to quite mi cnliuiislitig extent.

It will he well tliut, though Mr. Douglas is not
ns explicit on tlie Kansas question as he might
be if lie were not in tliu line of Presidential suecession,or at least expectancy, yet ho succeeds
in expressing the opinion that if the free Slate
men of lvuusus, instead of participating in the
formation of a constitution in the mode providedfor iu the act of the only legitimate Legislature
of the Territory, "blindly and obstinately refuse
to exrecise the rights assured litem liv the laws
-r j, i
ui v/uiigrcra, upon uieir iicaus, and uicirs alone,will rest the fearful responsibility of fastening a
constitution upon the future State, repugnant to
(lie wishes of its people nn«l he manages to
refrain front saying, in the spirit of Gov. Walker'smodel demagogucry, that the constitution,
when framed, should he submitted to the vote of
ull the actual settlers in the Territory at the
time, and if not so submitted, should he rejected
by Congress.which is saying and not saying an
immense dcul for a public man on the other side
of Mason and Dixon's line, considering (lie presentpolitical complexion at the North, and at the
Federal capital.

It is to be hence inferred t'lat in the United
States Senate, Mr. Douglas would he in favor of
udnutting Kansas into the Union, even though
she should present herself.in spite of the proconsulardictation of Walker.ns a pro slavery
State with a pro-slavery constitution which was
not submitted to the ratification of the people..
Meantime, be it noted, Governor Walker, hacked,
ns he avows he is, by Mr. Ilitchanuu and the
Cabinet, is pledged to do all he can, in such an
event, to defeat the admission of Kansas by Congress.Thus we see a question growing out of
the Kansas difficulties, and gradually taking
shape and substance, which is destined to be an

entering wedge of division in the next Congress,
niul which has already, it seems likely, caused
the great body of the Southern Democracy to
split oil" from the Administration. It remains to
be seen whether Mr. Ihichunan shall bring buck
to the fold the Democracy of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and the Stales'
Kights Democrats all over the South, by repudi-
utinjr me Walker policy nn<l recalling thai nictllesomeproconsular functionary. However that
may he, Mr. Douglas* programme for lhlio aui'iit
tlio Kansas question, appears to lie prvtly plainlymarked out, and is every day looking fairer ami
more practicable as Walker's chances for a shadowof support from the South for I'res'nlenoy
grow "small by degrees and heaiuif.illy less."

Mr. Douglass speaks more plainly of I'tah and
the religious and social aboiuiuatioii of the "latterday saints" than of Kansas and the political
ubommat ions of Walker, Robinson, Lane & Co.
Uut IJrighaut Young has no friends in Illinois,
Hone at Washington, and few an}' where, outBideof the weak-minded ami deluded men and
women from beyond the ocean, who stupidly believethat the miraculous revelation of a new religiousdispensation is possible now as in dayswhen .Sinai thundered and Calvary bled.and
that through the redieulous and vulgar medium
of one .los. Smith, Jr., Prophet, &e, we Americanswant a victim to insulted law. propriety,decencj*, «te. In all our large cities, practical
polygamy is rank ; prostitution flonrbhes; con*jugal infidelity goes unrebuked and uiiwhipt of
justice. A condign example is wanted to revengepast forbearance of these egregious evils
by one fell stroke of rrovernmental retrihiiiinn.
lSrigham Voting and Itis outlaw, Guil-forsaken
followers nro convenient; the pretext is quitesufficient. Let the strong arm of tlie Federal
Government, then, shake loose its terrors atul
pour tliein, wide-wasting and crushing, upou the
said Brigham and his confederate reprobated.
On the Utah question, it is a little difficult, to

reconcile Mr. Douglas' assertion of the right in
general of the people of a State or Territory to
form their own domestic regulations to suit themselves,with the duty of the Federal Government
to break U|mhi the Mormons, camp and baggage,rejtenl the Territorial law of Utah, and make it a
tabular rasa to be governed by the general laws
of Congress, civil and military. JIo can only do
*o by assuming ono of two things, as true or susceptibleof truth; 1st, that the Mormon systemisu Theocracy, claiming both plcuary, spiritualand temporal authority, and therefore anti-republicanand rebellious; or, 2d, that HriglminYoung and his followers are to be justly regardedand treated as pirates and robbers.enemies not
only of our Government, but of our citizens individuallyand of the human race Aro these
propositions true, or enn they be established? If
they be true, is it according to sound law and
constitutionality to punish men for the theory of
the organization to which they belong, and not
cAuiusivciy lor overt entile, rebel lion or treason,of which "they nmy be guilty? These questions
we leave where Mr. Douglas leaves them.

Governor Ruhinson, the bogus Legislature andtho s,Fruo^lolll llhril kerB', of Kansas, are everyhit us guilty of theoretical treason as HriglianiYouug and the 'saints" of Utah. The fotinerdefy the Federal Government in explicit terms;they deny the tight of tho President and Congressto recognize or enforce any law which theydo not nnciion; and they openly repudiates everycivil authority of the Territory hut those of their
own creation. Why arc they not inndo to feci the
vcnpeance of insulted Federal majesty t WillMr. Douglass tell us in his next speech ?

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS.
A week or two since the Charleston Couriercalled upon tho "Rural Districts'* of the Stutefor information as to the ape and history of the

newspapears of the interior. In w«iwhu» ...»
t 1" ""'J "«submit Ihc following:Jd reply to the Courier's inquiry about the paperat old Cambridge, our information id Unitthere wad buuIi a paper published there by oneDavenport, bul for bow long a lime our duponeutHfiycth not He' removed his press from Cambridgeto this place somewhere about the year1820. Davenport hooh sold out to lienjaininMcNary, who estublinlied at this pluco the''South Carolina Itcj/ublican." McNury 6<>ldout in 18*24 to John .Lofton and Abuer Laudrum,the latter of whom was editor. In 1827 this

tiaper parsed into the hands of Landrum andJirnzier who changed its name to tlio ''EdgefieldJlive," and located their office at 1'otUu-s villi*,about a mile distant from this place. Iu 1829,the}' sold to F. II. Wardlaw and Warren Mayo,"wlio^cbuneed the paper's name to the "CaroliHaiti,11and removedtheoflice totluS village. Atthodeath vf Mays, which occurred shortly afterwards,the proprietorship passed to the firm of"Wardluw.and Bacon. »About 1831, Arthur Wigfull became the proprietor ftnd editor. Ho was followed by Johnwhubisfi, after which J. 1'. Curroll took the.^ownership and guidance of the Carolinian'*fickle fate. In 183U, James Jones and Muximil-U»uLahordc came into possession and changedthe poller's name to Lhe "Kdgefield Advertiser."Win. F. Dnrisoe bonglit them out in 1838, andcontinued its publication for twenty years, theJalter part of the time in cmmrtiier*hii» « ; ». i.u
on, I), llop'op Durisoe. In November of lust^ V>ar, the proprietorship fall into the bands Sim.kin*, Durisoe, (tho,younger member of the previousfirm.) and Keese. The present oditor hn«bcon in charge for nearly'*eveu years.Among tho proprietors of this paper in its severalmetamorphoses, it will be seen that wc numbergentlemen of high grade. One of them is n
Chancellor of t^io the State ; another a populuinnd estimnblo Divine; a third the cldafti'and
leading lawyer at the Edgefield and atbongthe moat prominent men in his profession in the
whole lip-country; a fourth, the present superinteudnut of tho Now SUto IIouoo, and who, be
nid«3 other aorvices to the State, has iudentiilec
liiu name most signally with the success of out
Military Academies; and a fifth, has for a num
ber of yenrs been one of the most popular Troties
-v.- vuuovuiii v;ui uiiuavuiiege..ilttvcrlitcr.

^ .If,*
»«4 >» »

The Dnhuqne (Iowa) Times Bays that Ui<eipigrution ipto Hie interior of Ui«t Statejf 'm
mensc, and has bern so fifes month put. TLargtnumbers or Wagon* pass tiirodfeh that city dally,innny of them drawn by ox^ns. It isliotuucdjijmoo Iff see four or five yoke attached to * wagon.Io many comb they have large droVW&Blcaltte with them ,,.]»>* ;./[Va r

< »»»W ;.1
Tfie Oldttl Woman..The St. Loais Itepobli:nn fcoubtH whether as old a wo/nan now yprvivet

;\s one-wliora remuiMt were committed to tli*
«rave a woek- agdMM'Mt Tfll, ft helofig1ing to Capt. I-ewiB JiwseH. of that jieighborhood,died on the Plh'insi, at tint extraordinary age oi
13ftves».

.

abbBville banner.
Thnrtdny Morning, Jnly 10, 1857.
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w. c. DAVIS, IMItor.
WH1TKF0RD SMITH, D. D.

We aco it stated in tlio Carolina Timv*, Unit
tliia OiHtin^uimictl Divine declines the Clmir tenderedto liini in theSuiilli ("itrolinu College.

HEALTH OF CHARLESTON.
The reported deaths l>y the City Register, of

CiiurlcHton, from 2Sth June to tlie4th July, are us

follows: 1
Whiten, Ifi; Mfteks nnd Colored 14 ; Total 20.1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
We enll attention to the new Advertisement

of the I'eudlcton Female Seminary; C. II. Al-
lkn's Auibrotypc and Photograph Itoom*: Dr.
Samuki. Marshall, who in offering for sale a jmrtionof Brick Range, ilio Rainey Hotel, und severallarge Tracts of Laud.

RESIGNED.
Wo loam by the Spartanburg Express that I.

Wommu Tvckbr, formerly President of the
Woflord College, Spaitanburg. has declined, and
the vacancy tilled l>y Dr. Ciiaiii.kh Taylor..
Dr. Taylor, we believe, is a native of tills District,and well known to many of our subscribers.

MASONIC.
The presence of Dr. A. (5. M \ckky, and other

distinguished Masons in our village, has sol the
votaries of Masonry all agog. The oft repeated
summons to labor gives noisy proof of the zeal
felt by the Brethren of the mystic tie, and the
prosperity of Ancient Craft-Masonry, and its
kindred tiesi

RAILROAD MEETING.
By reference to our advertising columns, it will 1m;

seen that a meeting of the friends of the Savau- jliah Valley Kailroad, will bo held on next
Wednesday, tlie 22d insl., at Calhoun's Mills,
Tlie meeting will lie one of interest us there will
he several speeches npon I lie occasion, and a I'ic|Nie dinner. A general invitation is extended lo )
all who feel inclined to favor the enterprise

GEN. WALKER.
This «1istinindividual, after visitingsevioral of the Northern cities, and receiving high

j marks i>f favor, lias returned to liis native :?tate I
for n brief time. In a speech at Nashville last 1
week, lie stated that he felt it his duty to return
to Nicaragua, oiul prosecute his enterprise.a
luly which the widows anJ orphans of the brave
men who have fallen there calicd him to discharge.

TROOPS FOR UTAH.
The Government expedition to Utah is being

fitted out with great rapidity. It is expected
that at this time there arc a thousand troops additionalto the garrison at Fort Leavenworth, togetherwith all necessary military stores. StLouisand vicinity, it is said, will profit by this
expedition in trade lit least &l,000,0o0. The
uays 01 .uormon misrule and villainy nre about
numbered; a blot upon the fail* fame of the
oouulry, let tlicm be utterly broken up.

WHEAT.
Large quantities of wheat is being shipped nl

Ibis time from the up country to Charleston where
a ready market is ahead) open for it at high prices.During Die past week t>evcral hundred
bushels has been sent forward from this place,
anil wagons arc daily bringing il in. The result
of this movement will be, that very soon the
market below will be glutted and prices go down,
whilst the surplus of grain will ho run off from
our District, thereby in times of need producing
scarcity. The crops everywhere that we liavo
heard from, are unusually lnrge, and the foreign
demand having somewhat abated, llio present
high prices cannot be maintained.

destruction"of DOGS.
Somewhat a novel sight was witnessed in our

streets, on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings
hist, ill tlio fimntinv* nC /!* *»J At\**a

ami there. Strychnine had evidently been administeredby someone to these, and tho result was,
that twenty were killed froui partaking of it. Our
village is pretty well stockcd in doga, it is true,
and frequently they make night hideous with
their yells, much to the annoyance of the inhabitants;yet we cannot approve of this wholesale
slaughtering, fur in getting rid of those that aro
worthless in this way, many valuable yard doga
must also fall victims. Let the Council levy a
tax Kutticiently heavy, and the number will very
f>oou be uiaterialy diminished.

SUBMARINE CABLE.
The Navy Department at Washington, receivedft letter on Thusday last, from Capt.Hudson, of thc*U. S. steam frigate, Niagara,dated June the 27tli, in which he states, "I have

tlie honor to report that a ship-lond of the telegraphcable has just been got along side the ship,which we shall at once commence coiling into the
firehold. We have the promise of a second vessel,now nearly full, on the 31st, and shall commencecoiling from her into the wardroom tier
aloft During tho time wc shall be coiling from
these vessels, into their distinct or separate tiers,
wc shall coil away into this ship about 100 milea
in 24 hours. As I stated in my letter of the 22d,
the vessel above referred to bring off about 750
miles of the cable."

A NEW BOOK.
Etiikl Sosikrh; or, the Fate of the Union. BvA Southerner.
Tho above is the title of a very neatly printedand ably written romance, just issned from the

proas ui II. If. ISORBEI.L, AllgUStO, C5ft.
The work is designed as a defence of the

" peculiar institutions of the South." The objectof the author is a most noble oue indeed;but we cuu see no possible good that can be effectedby each a work, beyond the pleasing gratificationafforded in any other well-written nor-
rative of luiugled truth and fiction. Wo would
not discourage the epint, or attempt to counteract,in the smallest iota, the influence which tho(book is doubtless capable of exerting, could ithave a sufficient circulation in the proper section,.the Norlh.but candor prompts us to any that

t we have very little hope of any reconciliationbetween the political hostilities of the two sections. Would to God that it were otherwise;but a disruption of tho Union at this time seemsl. inevitable. All tho books that Southern genius|* may send forth.all the sound, logical reasoning,j and earnest r.ppeula to their sons« of justice,I .!ll /Ml i- - *
mii> iuii iu reiuiue 1110 asnca or tUe departed patriotismof abolition fanatics.

I But as thin book it the offspring of Southern
' Renins, it should be sustained by the people of

the Soupi, for very little support, we think, will
be received from any other qusrter, although designedfor nil. It is a well conceived and chaste*
ly written narrative, and we commend it to the

) public as well jrorthy qgpr^fal perusal, beingguided by truth, nbumdpft,» Incidents of al'most daily occurrence, and&ttMv&om tnon£«tronilies.wliich only tend to dbnjjjfeshQ,readerI and lower the standard of
f thaif 'kiost worksof ChUltftiStl?*r' '

(iuarret recmall

'

"

"

- :fV

KM1UHAT10N WK8TWA11D.
Al ll;ls limv llioro wjoiii-" In he i|tiitr u ( pirtl <>f

miliumiion nmoiig the people of tlm <i|Jvi States
towards (lie* WmI. The glowing accounts «>f forlitolands, iiii vij*nl»l«_ streams, nnd salubrious airs,
excites n disposition in old mul young, to pull ii|>
their stakes un«l join in with llio swelling tide,
moving towurds the suiting sun. This is n pcculiurtrail in the character of our people, mnl
whilst their love for a common country, may ho
baiil to bo strong and ardent, yul for localities
they care but little, and bunco wo Hud it 110 uncommonoccurrence for men to hnrter nwny the
pluco of birth, and the graves of their fathers,
and seek ill wild western mmuM iipu.* Iinnn.« ml
fortunes.

Tlic Ilrru/d of Freedom, a Kansas paper, estimatesthe influx of population into thai Territory
the present season, at SO.OOU, and is of the opinionthat before winter nets in, lOO.OOl) will have
been added to the permanent population. Meantimethe humuit current pours on with undiminishedvolume. Many stop in Western Missouri*
and others continue on to Northern Texas..
There is a regular stream of emigration llowing
South through Lawrence and other places iu
Kansas, says the llcrald, to the miinhcr of hundredsa day, looking for n warmer climate.
The Dubuque 'J'tmrn says that the emigration

into Ihe interior of Iowa, is immense, and has
been so for a mouth past. Large numbers of
wukoi's pass through that citv daily, many of
llicm drawn by oxen, and it is not uncommon to
see four or live yokes attached to a wagon. In
many cuses iliey lmve largo droves of cattle with
tlieni.

Whilst niicIi tides of our pcoplo arc moving
Westward, tho emigration Iroru Kuropo to this
country is unabated, anil as great as in any formeryear. Seven thousand and lifty-fivo passengers,tho greater portion of whom nro emigrants,arc said to have arrived at New York,
during the last week from UilFcrent parts of Europe.

HON. W. L. MARCY.
Tho death of this distinguished Statesman has

cast quite a gloom over those sections where lie
was best known, and suitable honors were paid
to his memory in the Northern cities, llis funerulobsequies took placc at Albany, New York,
.... ll. u.l. .....I
VII LIIU Oil! Hint*

"During tlu» morning a great number of people
visited the Capitol to takn a farewell look at the
body of Mr. Murvy, an<l they expressed nslonishiiieiilin the request of his relatives that his
colli.: should not he opened.
"The houses on llroudwuy and State streets

arc draped ill mourning for three miles.
« Owing to the la'ge ui rivals of visitors from

other cities, the funeral ceremonies wore not
commenced until 5o'clock. They were commencedat the capitol amid the tolling of hells and
tiling of minute gnu*. The venerable Dr. JCott
opening with an eloquent prayer. The Hcv. Dr.
Sprague read portions of tho scripture, after
which Kcv. Dr. Hague delivered a most beautifuldiscourse. The religious exercises were then
closed with the benediction by the Ucv. Dr.
Welch.
"General Wool acted as CI rand Marshal of

tho day. In addition to the distinguished grniloinanabove mentioned, Cx-Governors Seward and
15uck, lion. N. P. Hanks, uirl others, were present.Tho procession was the largest ever seen
in Albany. Tho day was line, and nothing occurredto inlcrfcro with the arrangements/'

The .Mormon NrcrH Atp/mbrl..Ileclor II. Mc-
uiv > TCIi;;uailCe

oil tlin seducer of hi* wife, lins shown lo the cdilor«if the New Orleans Bulletin a number of
letters written to liis wife by P. 1*. Pratt, in the
which the Mormons have iuvented in order to
carry on correspondence and conceal tlu-ir iiiimiiing,should their letters ever happen to fall into
the bunds of "(Ientiles." The letters thus
written are as perfectly incomprehensible lo
ns as they would lie if written in Chinese.
Strange as it may appear, Mr. McLean translatedtheso letters correctly, as circumstances subsequentlyshowed, without any previous knowledgeof the characters used. The only key he
had was furnished in the first letter, wherein tlio
writer informed his victim that certain alterationshad beon made in the Mormon alphabet,and explained what thoy were, so lhat she mightunderstand them. Tlio alterations were onlytwo, and from this slight elue to the meaning of
these hieroglyphics, Mr. McLean succeeded, after
giving up in despair several times in decipheringthe whole, thus enabling him to thwart (he effortsof the impostor to rob him of his children.
DrccaM of Eminent American Staicxmrii..In

recording tho death of ex-Secretary Mnrcy, the
Philadelphia Times rarnarks.

It seems ns if death had found a banquet
among our master spirits in the last decadc..
Almost all the great and illustrious men who
came into public life during the first twenty-five
years of the present century have been snatched
away within that time. The list which memorycalls at tho moment is formidable in numbers,aud the persons whoso names arc upon it were
conspicuous fur vast aud varied ability. First, in
point of time, is that of John Quincy Adams,who died in 1817; then followed those of Kent,Polk, Taylor, Calhoun, Clay, McDufiio, Story,Webster, King, Woodbury, Sergeant, Ocrricn,Clayton, Hill, Burgess, Chevea and Alarcy..What immense power*, what political und legal
research, what oratorical skill and (liplomnticerudition, what wise foresight and wonderful experiencehave been lost by their deaths to the nationI When will it, if ever,»be restored in the
persona and minds of others?

<»«>
Qcn. Wafkcr in Auynsta..From the AugustaDispatch of the tith insL, wo learn that Gen.

Walker, the Niearaguaii hero, arrived in that
city on the4tli inst., from Charleston. JliHcom.inghad not been publicly announced, and he quietiytook quarters at the Planters' Hotel, where
ho was called upon by many of the citizens. At
night he made a speech to the crowd from tho
balcony of the Hotel; but after speaking about a
half hour, was obliged to stop on account of the
rain. lie briefly reviewed his career in Nicaragua,from the time he was invited to that country,until forced by circumstances ta leave it..
His speech elicited the highest commendation.
He signifies his nurnose to return to that countrv
at an early day, to claim the rights wrested from
him by unlawful and traitorous combinations;
and entertains the highest confidence in his ultimatesuccess.
He left on Sunday morning, by tlio Georgia

Kuilroad, for Tennessee..Carolina Timet.
.» .I)r.Maelctj t lecture..Tliis lecture, delivered

before the Edgefield Lyceum on Wednesday eveninglunt, was one of the rao?t interesting productionsof the kind we have ever heard. Those
of our people who failed to tdrft'oot deprived
themselves of a genuine intellectual treat Dr.
Muckey has many qualifications for success as a
lecturer, and we wonder that ha.docs not devote
more time to that department of study. r His
classical style, his perspttjtacity, his variety of*ilhutration,his striking phraseology all combined
to make his lecture of last week a roilly delightfulone. "Wo trust he will be complimented with
iuvilatirns from the Lyccnnts throughout the
State. Wc would also suggest to our neighborsof Augusta, who know what a good thing is, tlio
fitness there would be in giving him a benefit
during the next eeason..Edgefield Advert'ucr.

< «>»

Jntcrenting from Kantat..Kansas dates to the
3(1 inst have been received at St. Louis. Tho
Democratic Couveution to nomiuate a candidate
for Congress met at Lecompton ort the 2d Inst,.
Judge Elmoro presided over the body. Ex-GovernorHansom, of Michigan,'-was nominated by a
two thirds vote over Hou. Ely Moore. A resoItoUouendorsing (ho policy of Governor .Walker,
and expreasincji determination to sopjwft him,
wm adopted. A resolution to adopt the constitutionto be framed bv tho constitutional convention,^whetherit is submitled to tho peoplo.fr net,
was lost by * vote of 40'yeMlo it-naye.^

" "*1 ' '

Fire..A fire occurred the other nigfrtedn the

.M*m*T*
_

/ *# »»»» Mr ('ti ruthut Thnm.
(iiv nhji'mt.)

TUB VACANCY IN T1IE U. 8. SENATK.
liillinm:.Wo )irortnuH< in tho oXoiclne

of «>nr privilege, as a IVre eiti/.en,'to oiler a few
rvllwtioNi* f»f ilio of tlio |>cuplogenerally, nn*l tlio member* of our State l<eiriitlalureparticularly. When Iiv tlio death of Mr.
Calhoun, it vaeuucy occurred in the Senate, tlio
enquiry naturally arose, who can fill it most udvuntuftoouMy,to tlio political interest, of tlio State.
Wo were satisfied nunc could fill il an ho liad
done, for lie wiik one of those niro beings that had
no e«ptal in Statesmanship, in the bounds of .South
Curolinn, mid as wo believe in tlio wide world;
but the vucmiey hail to bo filled, and the LegisIlit lire lind to find tlio mull, and they found Judge
Kvaus, a citizen puro and without ropruneh, but
was he a Statesman ? had ho over devoted any
portion of his life to politicsf We answer em-

phulieally no, ho was neither u Statesman or
Politician.
Why then wns lie selected to fill that vacancy i

Wo enn find no better answer to this qnc.stion
than the following: The momhers of the I^gis
laturu wanted a vacancy in the Judiciary for s
fricn«l, and in the Clerkship of the House of Kep
resent at ivos for the same purpose; hence it wui
made a question of place, a pecuniary question
the political interest of the State had nothing U
do in the matter. Another vacancy has occur
red in the Senate, and the question is again pre
sented, who is the proper man to Fill it ? Tin
first nomination publicly announced was frou
the Judiciary, Judge Irargau is nominated..
Well, if the members of the Legislature intern
to play /ilarc makers again, and we are to have i
Senator from the Judieiurv. we woulil nx kooi

have Judge Dargau as any of tlictn, a wcbcliovi
he would be our first choieo.

Itiil we are opposed to filling tho vacancy fron
the Judiciary for two reasons, the first is the pre
cedent is a a had one, mid the second and nuir

cogent reason is, when u man gets to bo a Judg
he becomes loo conservative for our old Stat
Right.-* notion.-', (we had like to hiivesaid a Judg
and a Federalist aro synonymous terms with us,
we are therefore opposed to sending Judges o
even prominent Lawyers to the National Legb
lattire. As it regards the present vacancy, a]
the signs point to l'lx-Ciov. Jus. lluuimond, us th
proper uiuu tv fill it.

CANDOIt.
T)r. Southwood Smith, in his series of lecturc

in Kdinburg, on the subject of epidemics, lako
the ground t hut all epidemic; diseases.the plagmblack death, sweating sickness, choloern, in flu
en/.t, .a;rc fevers. Cholera was usuall;preceded, he stuted, bv inllueiiza; ami if th
puticiit be saved three (lavs, the fever and ollie
symptoms arc curable. lie argues that very in
tivc animal und epidemic poisons arc generate
by the over crowding of human beings, an
when to this are added deficient electricity i
the atmosphere, unusual prevalence of misl
haze, or fog, stillness of the air, and augmentsbarometric pressure, then there exists an cpdemic constitution of things, inducing cholera.

Licbig, the great chemist, says that beer
worthless for the blood- it is "f vnlim .»nl»r »

j .support respiration and to supply warmth. Tli
nitrogenous portion of the bailey becomes ,«ohi
1 :!ti in brewing, passes off in the sweet bear, an
is separated purity by boiling and partly I)}- fei
mentation, as lees. J Jeer serves to ninko peoplfat when they are thin in flesh ; it lias the sain
effect as stareh in bread. It has its value i
supplying wurinlh, lmt not in the formation <
blood. It has its use al.sO as a Ineans of enjoj
meiit and ns a stimulant. to tlie nerves elietu
cally, tlie use of meat may he recommended wit
l>road instead of beer, I-eibig states thai Hi
best preparations of food for use are one of nitr<
gen to I wo of carbon.

Kuhmx..The Augusta Constitutionalist copi<tho letter of Col. Alphens Baker, written t
Ihc Carolina Times, in which lio seems confidei
of llie success of the Southern cause in that Te
rilory. lie says:

I mil informed, upon the best antliority, tin
since the beginning of tlie present year, not lei
than six thousand Missourians have become pci
mnneiit proslavery residents of Kansas.

More than this, it must lie remembered ttm
all who come, even from I lie free State, are m
our fues. Many from Illinois nro pro-slaver
when they coine, and many national Dcmocral
who go to Kansas free Stale men, falling in wit
the cultivated and hospitable people of .Missoilr
mingling by natural party aflinily with pnslavery Democrats in preference to the r'r<
mould's, against whom they voted in the Slate
coming lit coiiiucl everywliere witli experience*
sagacious and conciliatory members of our part;have tlit-ii* prejudices against slavery soflei
e<l or dispelled, and gradually opening tliei
minds to (lie mighty truth that in .society thei
must be either black slaves or white ones, preft
the former and become our friends.

Arming to Shoot Iff Rabbit*, tkc..A correi
dondence of the New York Express, under dal
the 8th inst, makes the. following statement re
alive to the aiming of the peaceable citizens fi
self-protection in the somewhat lawless Uothau
now in the hands of the miserable Black Repullienn authorities: In the Express of the 7t
you narrate the caso of the rowdies attacking tl
the conductors of the Second avenue cars. Vc
ask, ' What are wc coming to !" but point 01
110 remedy for these daring outrages. I am ii
formed on good authority that the right, and onl
course, ns it would seem, lias become apparci
and is being adopted. Over four hundred pistol
have been purchased, Bince the 4th inst., by 01
best business men, and inteuded to be used ci
tircly in their own defence. Under the prcsei
inefficient police system, and ill view of tiic pa
transactions of our outlaw community, we thin
this is the only sure and prompt remedy wecu
adopt.

Russian Traveler*..Tho most numerous cla:
of Uus6ian travellers this year appears to I
young military men. Whoever lias rank an

pecuniary means applies now for leave of al
sence to such an extent that it is difficult to pr<
vide for the performance of the ordinary routii
of service. Though these gentlemen do n<
iravci oinciauy, 11 is wen Known inui uieir visi

ing foreigu parts is agreeable to tho Empero
and that tlicy have been invited to scud into the
superior officers on their return an account of a

they liavo seen on their travels. Tlie route a]
pears to be always Germany, Belgium, Franc
and sometimes Switzerland and Sardinia, hi
hardly in any case Englund or Austria. Thi
however, does not appear to be the result of an

prohibitationor intimation from higher quarter
but rather the consequence of the political ant
pathiea engendered during and since tho lal
war.

A Mother'* Counsel..Forty years ago a- mi
ther stood on the green hills of Vermont, hold#
by tho right hand a son, sixteen years old, mn
with love of the sea. And, as site stood by tli
gu: uuii Kdlu hu,u,y luwiuiugi diiu duiu . juv

ward, they tell me.for I ue*er saw the oceanlliatthe great temptation of the seaman's life
drink. Promise nie befo'r&Voit quit your motl
er's hand that yon wilUafrui&drink." I gavo Ik
the promise, and I wuBTW&^broad globe overCalcutta,the ModiUeRBuQjMSftn Francisco, tli
Cnpo of Good Hope, tho North l'ole and tli
South.I saw them all in forty years, ami I uev<
saw a glass filled with sparkling liquor that ra
mother's form by the gardeu gate, on the gree
hill-side of Vermont, did uot rise before me, nu

to-day, at sixty, my lips are innocent of tlio tasl
of liquor.

Explosion of a Hogshead of Whitley..0
Monday afternoon, wliile two small boys wei

playing on the,top of a hogshead of whiskey
standing in front of a store on Front stree
Philadelphia, another boy came along and put
lighted fare-crncker into the bunghole to frighte
the other two lads, supposing the hogshead wi

empty. The whiskey igniting, a terriblo e*pl<
iou took plaoef blowing one of the boys half wa
across the street,.and sending the other up pe
pendioular a distance of eight or ten feet. II
tell into tho burning liquid and was badly burn
i no staves auu hoopa were lorceu to a consx
erable distance, and ft number of meri woine
and childron sitting or standing about the doo
steps in the vicinity, made narrow escapes froi
being struck with the flying pieces.

Sandwich Itlandcrt Ahead..Three yonn
men, who were bora and roared, aud still hu\
their homes in the Sandwich JehuSds, have tak«
tho first Astronomical prizaajU Yale College..Th$»e three are Hirara filngflafo/of th« class.

? ^58; W. D. Alexander.' of 1865; andJD. I
Baldwin, of 1857. Tfie'l'alladium saYi '/r

"These prizes are among the mdstnonorabl
of the course, reqaWngwMonJj|^iUni3ft^cjaali

,1 11 mm+mrnmmmm+mm
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Tim CiiicinnatI 1'rloo Current eppokn IIiuk
Ufwni thn authority uf 11* wry voluiniiinutciiiTen
|hiu<K>iicO| concerning the crops and 'kindred
mutter: ..

"Tho wheat harvest U now golng'tMi iu South
orn Toniussee and Virginia, alid is uhoul ovor it
(Icorgin, Aliihiiuiu and Mississippi. Ill sandy
dry lands in Kentucky, wheat gives inilicalioni
of nuitui'ity and from olio place in Southern (Jli
nuis wc luivo advices of its being cut. There it
now but u hare possibility to ju'event tho when1
crop of ttio Union beiug not ooly tho largest, bu
tho best ever garnered ; and tho satno may h<
said of grass, oats, -barley ninl potatoes. AYi
would remind our readers, however, that jus
two years ago tho prospects were as good a

llicy nre now. Yet, wet weather greatly dumngec
the hay, oats and wheat; but so much lias fufiei
during May and June this year, which was no
the case that year, the prospects of dry barves
weather this season are bettor, utid we ropcat, i
is but barely possible that the crops will'bo in
jureil by wet this season.

1 " Samples of new barley and wheat were ox
hibitod in tihs market during tho week. Th

1 quality of both is superior. Tho wheat is froi
Tennessee and the barley from Southern IIli
nun. i iii-m win iiul u tiuiiiting oiprcRiliiii i

one of the large number of loiters we receive
' during the week! Generally they report tli

corn backward, and the plant healthy. All oil
or crops are reported growing in tlic greatest pre' fusion. There can be no doubt. entertained tli:

1 abundance of food and low prices will bo tli
great feature of the coming reason.1 " The crops in Europe ure generally reporte1 favorable, and should they turn out as well i

1 they promise, it is clear but little will bo necdt
c of us except at extreme low prices. The lug

price of breadstuff, the last few years, husstin
' ulated (ho cultivation of them in all countries i

tho world which will lead to a greater abundantu than we may lie prepared to witness. This
u the ease in the United Slates uml Canada, we know, and the advices from France, Spain, Knsia, Germany, tho Hallie. provinces, und tl
' Hritish Isles, leuvo little doubt that such is tl
r

case tlicro.
[J The correspondence which we have publish*in our paper leaves no doubt that tho fall sow0 or winter wheat, was killed in the Northern pntion of Illinois, all Iowa, and n portion of Wisco

sin, and hcnco the wheat harvested in those so
. lions this year, will be spring, and eonsequeutl
,s the quality inferior: but with this exception,tlquality of tho wheat this season promises to 1
j' most superior, the grain lull and plump."

llailroail Connection, at Antinsln..\V« <v>j
t. with much pleasure the annexed article from tl

Augusta. Evening Despatch. The urrangeme
,j alluded to cannot fail of being mutually advu
,1 tngeous to both cities:
1( The City Council ure now closing a contra
[ ngroed upou yesterday fur uniting the (icorgjJ ami South Carolina Railroads. The details

the arrangement have not transpired, but tl
city is lo receive an annuity of =?7,'H)U peranum

|g and tin; business of Autrustu is secured again
4) discrimination iu freights.
e Wc understand the commotion will compri
i_ a common freight depot, where tlio two run
,j will receive freight from difleniot plat forma.tl
.. local depot, remaining where it is. No change
e to he ell'eeted in tlio passenger depots, and freig

cars will he tukeu through the city by hors
. as heretofore.
,f We shall give the particulars ns soon as tlu
.. transpire, and in the meantime, wc cordially co
j. gratulate the friends of connection on the eo

I, elimination of litis movement. Its effect will 1
10 felt in tho activity i t will impart to our mceliai
)m cal interests.in tho increased business it \v

induce to this point, and in tho security it uffor
our merchants against discrimination in freigl

:B .besides other advantages to which we may i

o ludc more at length hereafter.
it
r- The 1'irst Jfcxmt.yiit h>/ llm Transatlantic Tc

<irnph..Wc have been informed that the fi
it telegraphic despatch to he transmitted across t
<s ocean will be the compliments of James lluclia
> an, President of the L'nited fc>tates, to'Que

Victoria, and the return despatch will eonv
it her Maicslv's Tito lliie.l Hp«nnl..li iv

(t. 1)0 fnnii England, and will be, it is said. a coi

y |iliinentary tribute to Iloracc It. Tihbcts, Ks<
[a t lie original projector of litis groat enterprise.'
h Mr. Tibbctts was for many years a resident
i, Uoston, and is now of New \ ork. lie hasdev
j. tod the last six years of his time almost exel
j- eively to the enterprise now so near completic
s, It inuHt indeed be very gratifying to Vim
1, see this work carried out bo successfully, nnd I

men of such threat perseverance, character n
i- wealth. He is now devoting his time and enc
ir gieB towards tho construction of a line ol tel
re graph from the State of Florida to Cuba, ni
:r theiieo to the CJulf of Tchuantepcc, on the l1

cific ocean. When this line is completed,
will, without doubt, contribute lurgely to t

3- nrnfito /.riliA Aduitfi/* n/imivmt*

Lc
' Indian Outrnrjr/t in \cw Mrxico..The G
"r zette, of May 1C, publishes the following extra

from a letter from Mr. Connor, 1'ostinnstcr
h* Socorro, giving an account of n wwutoii outra
h by Indians:
,e On Saturday last we wero startled by the 1
1,1 port that ft herd of sheep, four or fivo thousai
,l in number, belonging to Antonio Abcitia, h

been driven off by the Indians from a point ba
ly of San Antonio, in thin county. Tho people ci
,l lected ns soon as possible iwid went in pursu
s> and returned yesterday afternoon. They fon
Jr the herders, four in number, all murdered. Ju
>* Cnrrio, tho mayordoino, was Innced in thir
t jilaces, and tho others very much mangle#. V

st boy, about twelve yoars old* lmd his head amajs
'k ed in with lieuvy rpeks ; the bodies.had the n
111 pcar&nee of having been killed some six or eev

day&'/j^l . ,

"
.

AboUt-a thousand slreoijf^ijid been lanced
88 the Indians, and Tsaire still, lying untouched up'? the ground. From this it would seem that tho

fiends do not rob so much to supply themselv
J" with food as to gratify their wicked and murdi
^ ous propensities.
ot Bayard Taylor's Saxon Jiridc..Bayard Tii
t- lor, who, since his return from Lapland, h
f» been sojourning in the town.of Gotlia.the eaj
l,r tnl of Saxe-Couurg-Gotha..left thcro on the 9
l" ult., in company with his two sister and a youii
?* er brother, for England, where the latter we

to embark for the United States. From Eu
Jt land, Taylor and his fellow-traveler, Braiste
s, intended to Bet our for a summer tour in Norwa
y whence they return in tlio autumn to Gotli
3> and alter wintering there, proceed to Moscow
i- Southern Russia, the Caucasus,'"and the Crime
1© From this lour tho travelers will apain rctui

to Gothn, to which place Bayard Taylor is no
attracted by an attachment stronger than tl

a~ lies of friendship which hare hitherto drav
K him thither, lie is, in feet, betrothed to

daughter of the astronomer Hansen. Jglathingsaid about the personal appearance of Taylointended bride; but us she is a native of Sa>
7 ny, a country proverbial for its fair womau, \
18 may presume she is beautiful.

Expected 1Itilt..It is announced in lalo k
~ "'ters from Europe that among the visitors expec10 ed soon to make a tour to the United States, a
ie WuKj.II. Russell, the Crimean correspondent5r the^roiM; Samuel Lover, poet, novelist and a
y tist^who has once visited this country; S. <
n Hall, Editor of tho Loudon Art Journal, ai

otheaflaotables.
6

. We respectfully suggest that these gentlenn
and others who may visit America, should bo
4 IL«* 4U. it »»

iq in itiiiiu,-4iiob biie uiiiiuu uunotes

e graphically, socially and morally far more flu
can beseen inB half hour carriage drive in No

t' York. Wo protest in advance against nny opii
a ions tlicy may form of us from oitsorvations ai

depositions taken at the Northu^If they wish
l3 aeo the country let them their knittn
j. and spend the whole day.".Charleston C'ottrit
y
r. Mortality of Cities..A statement of tho 1

[e torments in New York, Boston, Philadelphia ar
t, Baltimore for the last six months of tlie yet
J. 1857 presets the foll6wing aggregate: Phil
n delphia 6.627 an increase of 243 over tho" Ban
r. period last year; New York 10,076, increase 1
m 502; Baltimore 2,658, increase 141; Boston 1

656, decrease 48. In tho four oities the tot
number of de'&tlis was ef which Ne

g *York hod c6nsldorably more than one-halt. Co
re sumption which is always the moat T#fal of 1
in diseases, has had 8,006 victims, and the kindri
- malady of inflaroation of the lungs 1,120/ Sea
Bf lei fev<nr. has destroyed' 2,222, while the sma
>. pox, which id btheryears has been so prevalechas.claimed only 8001 Of the whole number
ie 31,416 deaths, 11,068 were of chddroi* under ft

^ 'of^tho immoDa^ drain^|n^tb<ar populatii

*>

FROM WASHlKOTOIf.11 WAslitftuYiiN, .tuly V.It. H. Hli«vnli*, 1h*> i>|H-rli\l anpcrinU'tulcnl for
1 tho sale of trust land* in Katiniu belongi'iM w tliolvnaknskin, Plhk«i>hft\v and Peoria trtlma <jf III.tli.ui*, inform* thu Commissioner Indian nfluira
i tliwt ilicru win a lnrn« number of persona prca,cut'front ovorvStnto in tho Union, nml tho beat
, feeling prevailed. Therefore there will lio no
. necessity, ua anticipated, Tor making n requisition
i f«ir irortjia. Nrtrijr every piece of land claimed
t by the settlers wnl tnkrn ut its valuation, and
t what was not thus taken brought generally &
3 per were.
B The President has recognized tho following
t I'enivian consuls: Adolphe A. Ouy, ut Charles
m ton ; "KiehaFd U. Fitzgerald, ut Baltimore; Han
] lingo Cannu Hello, at. Bunion, and Sainuol J
ii Christian, at Philadelphia.
t, .1. W. Davidson lma been appointed marshu
it of tlio District of llliuoise, vice William Nye, re
t aigiied; S. If. Parker, postmaster at Ocuevn
!. Now York, vico Wjii. Lewis, and II. F. FecnypoBlmualcr ut Wheeling, vico Win. Cracraft.

Washington, July 10.
u The Cabinet were in session to-day, and i

wan tho understanding that some appointments
. l>oth foreign and domestic, would bo mnd«
tj TUero ure some six or ei^ht consular appoint
c incuts tliat have been vacant for homo monthsand they were doubtless filled to-day.The Cabinet and a few private friend* are di
lt ning with the President this evening, and amoni
0 tliem is Mr. Clifford, of Muino. Gen. Cw, ftthe first time in many ycurs, yielded io the solic
,1 tat ion of tho President, and dined with tliu Cubi
. net to-d:iy.
>d Tliu administration received a despatch to-dn
h datcdSt. Louis, from a leading pro-slavory Deli
i- ocrat, which rrad as follows:
n Two-thirds of the pro-sluverv and free St.at
e men of Kansas, Missouri and Mississippi vallejis enthusiastically endorse Gov. Walker's course i
ro Kansas. Everything iu the Territory is pcaci
s- ful and quiet.
ic Mr. Mandcvillc, formerly of New York, hi
10 been appointed Surveyor General of Californiiiu place of Col. .luck Hayes, who litis been ajfl pointed Surveyor C! enerul of L' tali.
"i
ir- Another /Hot in X«f York..Xi:w Yojik, Jul
n- 0..Another riot occurred here lust night in tl
c- lltli Ward. The polico wel'o attacked nnd con
y, pelted to resort to the use of firearms. Two
ic the rioters were shot
jo .

Another Slaver Sihcd..New Yor.ii.Jiily 9.Thcbrig Adams, Capt. Grey, formerly of Ne
»v ()rb.'!»n«, w«« seized oil' the const uf Africa i>y
ie I British Cruiser as u slaver.»ll -

-

ii- i /ic ureal i'trc in Arcf Orleans..Np.w Oi
i.kans, July 0..The great fire here destroyed 1

ct stoicH, tind the loss is estimated at T!
iiv property it- mostly insured,
of .

lie From Kansas*..Lkavenwoktii, July 0, v
n, Boonville, July U..The examination of Halle
st charged with the murder of Lyles, resulted

his committal for trial at tlio district Court.*eThe prisoner wns conveyed to the Fori for an
ds keeping, and protection until the exciteme
lie about the murder lias miWided.
i h
in iw. Jiffic JiHKhcl.Tim now rillo musket, wit
ea Mnynaril's printer, and an improve! "sightwill carry a Minnie ball a thousand yards, (
:y over half a mile, with remarkable aceuracy.

11-They weigh loss than the musket in coutmr
11- use, though in length mid size are ahoub tl
be same. In the United States there are but l\v
li- malitia regiments supplied with this destructh
ill arm, namely, the Seventh llcgimont, Nation
ds (juard, and the Seven! y-lirst Regiment, Amci
its can fluaril, of Now York city, l-'onr liundrc
.!- of the weapons ill <picstion were delived at tl

armory of the latter coips on Tuesday. Tin
armed, the regiments named at present stai

li-- unrivalled in their capabilities for active aervi
r^t hy any other militia regiineut-s on the contiuci
he
n- A Arfdle in the JIcart..A young man
en England lately had a necdjc to petsctratu 1
ev lnvnst. nnrl enter his heart, breaking short ,,

ill and leaving nearly three-fourths of an inch
in steel in the muscles. To extract the needle t
j., burgeon laid bare the surface of tlio heart, m
. the portion of the needle was drawn out wi
of forceps. Inflammation had net iu ; butitiur
o- gardod as a most uncommon operation and si
n- gular accident, showing that the heart itself mi
Ml. ounliliu 11 MI.IIJI ttUUIlU WllllOUl (Lvaill immediate
lo following.

Tract I through Memphis..Tlic Messrs. Ps
,r. terson, city agents for the Menipliiu and Chark
e. ton Kailroad, received up to 10 o'clock on fllo
1(j duy lust, the mini of $2,152.80 for tickets. A\
>u. believe this is tlie largest amount of paesaj

money ever received in olio duy 1»3* any road lea
l,o ing fioin Memphis. Nearly all the persons, li

dies and gentlemen, were from Natchez and i
vicinity. They took their tickets lo the Virgin

a_ Springs, wliore they design spending the sumiu

icj months..Memphis Appeal.
Death of John F. Jfartholl, E»rr..-Anoth

" old citizen has passed away. John l\ Marsha
long identified with Columbia as aa entcrprisii)(i and.npright citizen, has been homo to the toin

a(j In delicate health for sonic time, without at

ck alarming symptoms, his death was unexpccti
0i_ in the suddenness with which it approached <

Tuesilav nifhfc. Ho lenvi-s n kuroni'iul fnt>ii
,ll nnd a fargo°circle of friends to mora bis loss.11Columbia South Carolinian.an

t
.

The poet Holmes onco got out of paticuco d^ ring a rainy season, and wrote:'I'* The w eaUi'er-cock bus rested Cast,I'" The blue sT«?y is forgotten ;eu The earth's a saturated sponge, ,

And vegetation's rotten. - "

b- I hate to see the darklst side;on 1 hate to be coiitylaiuiug.30 But hang me, if Jfty tenrpCr stands
09 The raining, ruining, raining !

The Dead from the Montreal..Tho number,i
bodies from' the wreck of tho .Montreal in tlJ' St. J.awrence is now li t2. Tho wreck has lTc<a.9 advertised for sal<5. "Jlobbcry of the dead
practiced to a dreadful dogrec by1 tho iuhumc1 fellows, who nssifit in recovering the bodies. TlJ*" Canadian authorities havo not cftccled an arrei
of any of the parties engaged iu such-procce<«|* ings. '57y-'< *

A Funny storj' is told of n innii who Blole
five dollar bill out in Indiana. In order to. least
the ojjpie his counsel endeavored to prove th:a'* the note was Ifot worth five dollars, it bcin{» ,at111 discount. Tlie prosecutor said he knew tl'w prisouer wan the meanest tnnO in tho State, be ho did not think he was so all firetT{jr)e<|pi {is n" to be willing to steal Iudiunu money at par?

. «/" v'j», *

, Missouri Marble..A Wostqfu papor piak[ 9 mention of a block of marble t*k"3n from a nut
ry opposite CaraJean, Missouri, fifty miles abo'k 0 Cairo, on the Mississippi. The niarh)o is desOi
bed as ofr.p brownish color, beautifully variojjtod, of a very fine grain, sriflbeplibto of a lil|polish, and oxcelleut 1'or.building *ud ornamcnl
purposes.

°f A. More than Comfortable Income..JoliniJ
cob Antor once observed that a man <GUh $50CC. 000 miglit begin to feel comfortable. Mie mid of that roi|IU>uaire has now an income of $3,0(1
a day, or $T,OQp,00o a j'eni; but is not oomfort

;n ble by any means, for be has the gout s**bad,
ar is said, that be has 16 diet himself on Gruha
o- bread. ^

A Ripe Old Age..Mrs, Sarah Lancaster,
a. lady aged one hundred and one years fit
,j months and Bevon days, departed this life, near tl
l0 village, on tne^th instant. Mrs. Lancaster can

to SpartunbiJfg before the Revolution, and h
.£ been line ever since..Carolina Spartan,

Value of Home Fleth..A pair of horses weinI ollered for sale in Cinoinnati, Inst week, for $37but the purchaser thinking the umount too largfir offered sixteon cents a pound. The horses wea" taken to an aflWning hay-seale, and weigh*?e 2350 pounds, making thoir value $370.
»; A Grand 8vggttiiotu.K\: the recent jrathe
<" itsg at JUexington, Ky., It was suggested fcy se
w era) military officers that n grand review of i
n- the volunteer eompaniea in the United Slates 1

Jield at some suitable time on tbe prairies of 11Mi noia, and be reviewed by the President of tl
United States and Gen. Soott and staff.ill
^ Ckurehea iri l?ebra*ka..Tho Catholics, Meltodists and Congregallonalists have already ereced neat and ctfmmodloos houses of wonhipthe capital of Nebraska. The Episcopalians atold School Presbyterian* are to e*ect churohie during the season.f. «

mi -An Old Chair..Captain Putnam, of Yo»
v Mo-, has a chair of oak, quainfto carved, muc
te worm-eaten, which lie bruiightrroxp Vo uicov
r- It ia siy hundred year* old, formerly belongi
ig to ono of tlie Poges, and. has stood upon tlBridge of Sighs..Portland Transcript.

o
J

took int«> their liriuln to olchii oul ail Old cnuHtm,whh'li prohnhlv hud not hcoir uted »inco tlioHuvoluttnnury war, mid wliieh nm lylnir near \tho llotliel Churcli. «>u Whlcr flrect. Havingcleared tut thft touch hole, nnU through tlmt oxirnotedtoine of Vho dirt, they poured In n smallIqudmlly if gunpowdyr nndtouched li "Off. findplacing u hoard bcforo the inuxtls to rrittetve tliocharge or dirt. Much to their surprise, however,I the dirt coiixlitod principally, of u 0 pound ball,I which knoaked iloWft tlio plank, traversed thoI Mrcei, and spent itn force in demolishing ti panelof tlio doOr of the United l'iio Engine liouie..j Xorfulk llcrahl, \(h.
Tortiailo in Kama*..A letter from Otwwato.niie, Kansas,-dated the 13th ultj brings intelligenceof a most destructive tornado in that loIentity. The town was almost completely de.I stroyed. Mr. (). C. Brown was one of the prin*.I cipal hu(Yeror*. A new dwelling n«n»i«

t >lelc<l, was utterly demolished, and tho housolie was living in was partially destroyed. Other\\citizens sutrcred bimilnr losses. Nothing, it in *paid, could present a more vivid scene of ruiut tlian the appearance of the i>laec after tho toruai,do had swept over it.
l{r*ittnation..We learn through the Spartan-.hurg Express, that J. WofTord Tucker, Esq., sent' in his resignation as Principal of the FemaleCollege to the Trustees at their meeting on Tueaduyafternoon last ; that it was accepted, andDr. Charles Taylor wan elected to fill hix place.I Mr. Tucker, we regret to learn, intends rcmovl_ing from theState.. Carolina limes.
Laying of // » Comer Stone of the' Clay Mony ni'-itt..Tho corner stone of the monument to boi- erected to the memory of tho lion, llonry Clay,was laid at Lexington, (Ky.) on the lth instant,e with duo and imposing ceremonies, and in thof, presence of an immense concourse of porsous of11 all parties and all creeds.

I Tnimiyration of Mormonx..Sinco tho first of
t January last there have arrived in this country, Iby four diir<-rent vessels, upwards of two thouctindone hundred emigrants who had espousedthe Mormon faith in the Old Country, and \vert»en route to Utah Territory, in tho Great Sali
ly Lake basin.

j/it Crops HVi/..A correspondent of llic Cin1"oilinnti Gazette su3*s that lie has wntched thocrops for forty yoiirw, and lie thinks that in Ohio,Indiana, Illinois niul Kentucky, there will be alarger crop of wheat harvested in the coming.

season than ever before.w
11 Gon. Cass is strict in his personal habits, wilnot dine out if he can help it, mid goes to bed at10 o'clock, P. AVIicn at Paris, at hulls at his!l" own house, ho would quietly slip oil" to bed at tho'I above hour, leaving his wife and threedaughter!*10 to entertain the company present.

A Growing City..The city of Pcoriu,, on thoin Illinois river, in I85<>, contain only six thousand
r, inhabitants, and without a railroad. It now ha*iu eighteen thousand inhabitants, three railroads
. completed, aud two in progress.
lo
ut The Atlantic Teh<jrnph..ITcr Majesty's surveyingsteamer Cyclops sailed from St. John's,N. 1*'., for Loudon, having completed the count
I, soundings fur tlio Atlantic ieiegrapii, with salis"factory results.
" Gen. Quitman..A convention of tlie fifthcongressional district of Mississippi, at Jackson,
)0 iiomiuatcd Gen. Uuitman without a dissenting
,0 voiec.
rc ^^

?! Cjtimcncal.
MARIvlED, at Spartanburg, on the Olli inst.,,c l.v tlio Hov. A. W. Walk.-r, T. ALONZO IIAK'

, Ills, of Abbeville, to Miss J. E. DKA9, eldest1 daughter of the late llev. Charles S. "Walker.
On Sunday morning, the 14th nlL, nt.9 o'clock.

I i»y mo ucv. \v. 1J. Telford, Dr. NATHANIKL»> IIAUT, ..f Carlersville, Ou.. to Mrs. MAllGA,,BRUT E. (iODJIAX, of Laurens, 8. C.n; t
iip- (Eomnurcial.i:d

, th Abbeville C. II., July 1«), 1857.
'°" Cotton..No change since our last issue. Wo
"y therefore give our former quotations, 12J @ )3J
|y cents.

Columbia, July la, 1857.
,t- There was no cotton offered to-Jay, and there's;fore we cun only continue our former ^notations*?" as we feel confident that the urticle, if ofTered,(i H >

r(j would freely command them/viz: 11 to lS},au<l
d- choice n shade higher.
a-13 LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
'il Remaining in the lJrj>ol nt Abbeville, for tU»

tccrk exiling July 15f/i, J857- ,

Gen A M Smith, T S Trapier, H T Miller, BWhitefield. South. K J Tavlnr. .Tiui fir>p«lnn w I
!ir Parker, W Cook, J W Crawford, J L Dixon, H. '

' A Jones, Col J F Marshall, J Gray, Branch' it,{* Allen, JnE T Barnes, 11 S Kerr, J T Iludden, yf '

t ii white.
I>. R. SONDLEV, Ag't .

)H ^ly While Teeth, Perfumed Brwth and Beautiful '

. Complexion, can be acquired by using the "Balmof a Thousand Floircrt." What Iady,or gentlemanwould.remain under the curse or a disagreeu*able breath, when by using the' " Bal\rf of aThousand Flower*" as a dentifrice, Wonld not
only render it sweet, but leare the. teeth na. whit®
as alabaster? Mirny persons dp not k'nOw'theif
breath is bad, and the subject is so dellcatti theirfriends will jiever mention B'ewdtV $>f counterfeits.^Bo sure each bottleis'signedFETR100& a.- co; 'n; y..- ffjf~For sale by all Druggists.. ,

* '*

Feb. 93,* 1857/'*'-' * >44 , cowGni >

S : AtrcnoX V,'v^!.u T)Y'cons^nt^ of Judgment creditors, I" \»m «$ll18 "-U at public outjry on Satqgdiiythe ] 8U(ioeL.",[n the rei£Sini»g.fcfoc1s bCvDry/.yob«}sj'.ClMKh»gr"io Jewelry d,c.JT>fthftTto»'oMFftgpt*.«64flf^ng«toD<st and will contllino.'tbe Bale JJUitU.i- all aro disposed oL ' ^ i*' '*r

a i'_ '^>< '

» PEpLET0X^pBO6mA$K:. - V
a ..a< '''
»c " v

'

fw*4l' ./ v*lit rev. t. fc ^bk?i>s tyfrgs&$&rx..': 101 a>^mis3 jl q. .'. >"
, r ..; 'fe% SWt PEf^T. - :

es ri^hfr.k-xercihw tif- thtf abdvfr*xgslrtdlk>6 .. >;ii>- ,i bn openedfop Mont^.y, tbe27tU.Jui^.' The ,
vo ^ogj branohe» <jr a aplid EojU»h- ^4u#>wf«|g « >

£1 painting,>>j^^^id'§ti»g, ])rnwng^w**,wi>fk,111 Leather«,®S^arid \VV«itetl.\vork. '
~

.'The Teaollera jir* ffto w«lHknown to j\e«3.6omi
-, j metrdatfoS', andthorb"Uno.betUr locatiq^Lrj. t}i» v%. ^into for auoh &njhwtililtion, both' db- to '

Vp' "anil society. An'excelleiit Doardii ^ lioTUfTi*»n kebt ou the Seniinoiy lot. ***'»",o * -

;.; trustees;u- T
__.

.. yit N. B..Private. matruotiojia ^BWlbe gjVon iam any of the abqyo brafohca Ur tOnRH MtgSfcfolMf rmay liot ywh t6 take a full'fcbunp' of rtfiayt l' *
-»jn1«.lir/itnv

u0' Notice - ,y
. "I7R0M old ago and JGbg continued ill tiuklvJj I wiU pell tllo South half of Brick -Rang*, »and the Ramojti Hotel attache^ aepauAfly or"together as may t>e desired; 6r lease th* tain* '*

refor three yean, from first- January- nrfxlj situate *

qi Houth SWe of public Al^vills tL.M,
a For the above rooaon, M Ka#i ia»Mi«nlu»gS^^^sISk/ Jadjoining* iHy home tract.no botldi«p*-!fi#r. Acres in cultivation, remainder in fine (HphfitM
v. lands, near to a Steam Saw-MilL
dl I wiU aell three hundred Acres five
be miles of Greenwood DepoU.200 Aer«i
li. vation, the remainder heavy timbered'IWfrataBtowiSis Hacdr^4««**/4* Improvamenta Are Vow

»uv> viuw tmv uunuingn, wucoopwfl tot
,i «tuuo ytara.. It ha# «ne ol Uw b«t ten mm)V Wheat Mills I hwe dy«t eo«n.*hhotiM> nqt ft*' ' mo«t owtiy.*wt#H1» a Whepfc ifctom kki^milMl«yoihar.

:h toappw^a.'pnrchMew. r-i' > ' <
>5 frt,0 SAMUB^ MAH8I1ALL.July 16, 59 * 134*


